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SOOIETI32S.
K. of P. Haitn MnunlHln Loilg-- No. .

Koie-h-t of I'ythlos, iiipcI very Thursday
vifjt, lit " nVInr VI ItlDK KdIIiIB are
uJMisllr luvlteil ti.laMi.ii.i.

Si II. S( HHONTZ, C. C.
Howard Cxihik k. K or it. A 8.

I. O. O. T. White Oaks Lxls No.,4t mpets
every Sat.irday nlRlit, at Town Hull, t
o'glork. Vti.Hln-brthr-- r eernoetly Invlt- -

Bi. rTlr-AThlCK-
. C.T.

JOt A. WemtLiND, Hcs.

O. A. U. Kearney rot. No. 1. meets on the
Met Monday nlurit of each mrnth. at Town
Hell. J.C. K LHFlNULll. P. C.
B. W. Paskir, Alt.

Whitb Oai CoKiBATioHAi.CnrBCH.
Lord's Vny Pervivrs Morning, 11 o'c.

Kvninj 7J0 o'clock.
Pundsy School r4fi n. m.

Weekly HiMe rcwliiiif. Weilue sday Eve.
e.t7:30o'!oca Seats free All are tel-
ecine.

It. R. I,tKD, Pastor.

LOCAL ROUNDUPSI

lajrk sometimes tnakrs e name,
ttet erlatoralnk no Much and solena.

air a man peculiar (ame.
Ween put In tali peoultar column.

Waoxer is in El 1'aso.

Ccl. Mii.ms waa in town Monday

The tall sycamore f the Hondo
Oapt, J. C. Lea, was in town this
week.

Tbkkt, Schell & Kline is the
new name of our White Oaks
butcher firm.

Thh El Pase Tribune says, '

to White OaKR !" "Nearer,
God, to thee I"

'On
my

Mr. Ferris and Mr. Brown,pop-ula- r

San Miguel County cattle men

spent Wednesday in camp.

W. S Pkt.' ks, and his son, the

popular Js'ogal merchant, sneat a
con pie of days in camp this week.
The Lkader will make weekly vis

its to tho old gentleman at Taylor,
Texas, in the future.

Two Reids ot our town were
last Saturday bereft ot their wives,
the i'rau of Dr. Reid going on a vi-

sit to her old Missouri home, and

that ot James Reid to her child-

hood home in Kansas.

Covmodokk yVkkd returned to

his homo and business Monday.

lie says ail his prior stocks were

but sample stocks compared with

that now on the way here, and that
he bought on a way-dow- n market.

Tho Leader will tell when the

goods commence to roll in.

J. Ooi.p, who has been rusticat
ing in California for several months

past, returned od Monday. When
here he was the head and front ot

the White Oaks branch of the

Farmers' Alliance, and on shaking

hands with him Monday wo dis-

covered that tao cuticle on his

right palm felt like the shells of a

buflalo bull's horn.

Thk spelling school on Friday

night was quite interesting. The

word "capias"' was too copious for

them and demoralized the whole

school. "Sachem," too, had a

demoralizing effect. Watson was

present, but didn't participate.
We would like to have seen him

stand up, clean his mouth of to

bncco, end wrestle with the word

" but."

In the face ot denials made by

church members, we can prove

that Rev. Ashley came hither to

investigate the Sligh matter. Rev.

Lund ret.d a letter conveying such

information to a meeting ot his

cUnroli Rev. Ashley wiote Sligh

that he would meet him here on

the 27th ult. on that business, and

iUfain wrote him that he would lie

over hero two days in waitine for

him, which he did. Sligh tailed

to materialize, but the lie that Rev.

came here for a foreign purpose

sprang unbidden. Why Sligh did

not appear in court wu do not know

perhaps because ho "didn't have

to." He has been a thorn in the

bide of the church for a long time

a festering sore and rcfus

intr to be pulled oil. He must have

rotted out.

Sad JOocitla.
Death always, produces sadness,

touches tho sympu'.hetia chord of
some heart, whether tho victim be
high or low, patrician or plebian-Ru- t

when it strikes down a young
person just budding into manhood
or womanhood, the visitation star-

tles the bereft and canses their
blood to stagnate and tho foun
tain of tears to break it's pout up
forces.

On Tuesday moruing last Allen
Ronnell, eldest son of Edwin R.
Rondel), died at the home of his
parents in this own. On the 27th
ult.,his father met him by appoint-

ment at Las Vegas, en route from

his ohl Iowa homo to White Oaks,
where he anticipate1 engaging as a
business helper to his lather, and
make u start in lito tor himself.
Refore leaving Iowa he hud such
a cold that ho was forced to sus-

pend his studies in school. With
out waiting to unload himseli of

his ailment he came hither and
contracted an additional chill every
mile of the altitude ho ascended,
which took fast hold noon him, so

that when he arrived at his fath
er's residence on the evening of
the 30th nit., he took to his bed
and did not live to eat ft meal at
tho family table. The disease at
times seemed to relax it's hold, but
never released it. At times hope
seemed to bcFpeak recovery, and
words applied to another expressed
tho feelings of kindred as they
watched the poor boy fighting the
fell destroyer :

We watched his breathing thro" the night,
His breathing soft and low.

As in his breast the wave of life
Kept beaviug to Biid fra.

Our very hopes belied our fears,
Our fears our hopes belied.

We tho't him dying when he slept.
And plci-piu- when he died.

The deceased was born in Tay-

lor County, Iowa, Sept. 10th, 186Í)

and was therefore, at his death,
just 18 years and 7 months old.

His reputation was that of a model
boy, and having had superior edu-

cational facilities, improved them
and was well equipped to be ot
service to his father and himself in
the business world.

Wednesday forenoon the rema:ns

were taken to Towu Hall, where
an eloqnent and impressive sermon
was delivered by Rev. Lund.
They were then taken to the cenio
tery, followed by 13 carriage in

line, many adults on tout, and tae
rear of the procession fringed by a

troop of school children.
Lifts, at best, is but a captive

fíame, which sooner or later will

burn it's way out of it's cell and ra
turn to Him who gave it light.
Man is cast upon the bosom of
Time as a pebble is tossed upon the
ocean, causinc but a rimde and

j C3 i

perhaps a little lashing of spray on

either shore. Truly,
" Death rides npon every passing lirce,
Ho lurks in every flower."

While absent on our recent trip
some miscreant entered our nlhVe

and took therefrom every letter
head wo had in stock, enough to

run us the bahtnee of the year, not
leaving one for copy. We at'ribnte
tho act to cue of tht ger.us Youu:
America, who felicitated himself
that on observing our loss we'd al-

low our temper lo fverilow ii'e
pur bunks and trive vent to word

not found associated in any 111

entry work. This is not the tirt
lofs we have experienced from the
same source, and now give notice
that a printing office is no place for

smart Aleks of tender ago; and all

ki.ls re hereby notified that in tin-

cture their absence will he court
ed and presence repulsad in the
Lkapkb ollice.

We are in receipt of the initial
number of the "Magdalenia Moun-

tain Mail," published at Mugda

Una and Kelly, Socorro county, by

Whitmoro & Co. It is a pretty
sheet, ably edited, and staris out
with a better local advertising pat-

ronage than any paper in the Tor
ritory. Success to it.

Da! Rapen this week had the
lot adjoining his old office surveyed
on which ho will erect a brick
building 6bx22i.

NOTICE, REPUBLICANS.
Republic i precinct meeting will

le held at the Town Hall on

Saturday, April 1883,

at 2 o'clock p. in., for the pul poso

ot electing eight (8) delegates to

attend the County Convention, to

be held at Lincoln, April 21st., '88
T. W. HE MAN,

Precinct Member Rep. Co. Com.

u Ma," enquired Booby Watson
as he prepared himself for one of

his misspelling efforts, "why did
you spank mo todav because I
didn't mind you I"

" Yes, Booby, and to make you
a good little boy."

"Then I guess 1 won't pray any
moro to bo made a good littlo boy,
'cause it hurts ton much, aud I'm
so 6ft and mushy."

T. F. is in type but crowded
until next week. It was the
thing that would keep.

We have now a stock , town, stands to trke
Location Notices, not budding foundations

of Copps' form, but from Copps'
press. Price cents each, or 3

for a quarter.

PACTS YOU CAN SET CM.
Tkas the tUeti amJ Urfnt Wbacoo lutoty in th

wrid is ia Jaraey City, N, J.
Taat thla heiory awkee the ponnlar and world.

uMd CJieiez Pla(, tae acknowledged stud.
ad for ftjal ileal ebeniog tobeeoe.

TkeS rhle leotory M eetekllehed as feag aav pa

That feMt year (itM) h niaiU aad enU the eaenneea
quantity of er,98aee Hie. or ioorleea thoo
aead tone of tobaeoo.

Vktt tbie me aure thea ef aDlaete.
baceo nade ra the baitoe not wit

that there vare 96Í actoriei at woea.

VWt la the last t yean this fcuwry hoa kelpel
aappoit tbe Vailed Staue Cowerniaent to the

L eatent of over Forty-- ! our rxflttne aevea hne
3'. éamA dollaia Cau.ao.eoesl VM

ko the U. S. Tieaaary In luumi Bevooee

The the aaf-ao- B ef rhle iaofcay b aboss tieay
eote pec year or (ao,eoau par weak,

Ibie batory eaipioya aboat j, joe eperaaWea,

Bat that laetoey aaakM aaeb a woadorfally good
abe la Cliaai Flag that atany ether iaetoriea
have tried to Imirete It In vaia, and In deepaar
now try to anraet ewetom by oflering largar
patees of inferior gooce fur the soaie'prioa,

(net Sals factory ae anhélate ilnnrlinii V''iufe
ha baalneat every yaae. N ' i,

that faetory bakmge to xa k apereaaa bf
Teura, very truly, i,P. UmUJtD at OCX

A lltKUho rierpryaaan's Test
aae-- y.

?.. P.. H PiekeuA, f reeidrnt ot the
Sffethndi! Prorretost Choroh al SootU
Caruiiaa, write frem Orr. Brille:

"About four years mgo I wee attaokad
with whitl the physle.aiu prunuuisamt
Denraltc raonm:liet.-- a.:noiBHnied
eivopvlaa. My afpetite failed me entirely,
and l had an palda aati ver
irrenlai' Jal.ttiBa af th. heart. A tu-r'.- e

ti oou ena into tr.r ehcet au.1
akonluetit. I bo. ite 0 hoiplt-s- a tltnt I
euuid attend to iy kasiaea at all. The
pama .re Bad vorJd mmetiinol
paaa ne put of my body to utuitber.
Final'. ti ryaipolae broke out on mr nti
h&titl And arm, and prodvcrJ nuocU hwcII.
ing. I wu ior eiyhltven uioutrwi alHivle4
iu kiíi wiky, tksd of eounv niwyl a ivoat

'.tt liütU í medluinen, netttit ifeva
R.v rvUi Frwiul ñxtáiy prsiiW nía
to try fttvifvs Sp;iío I imlkeJ ail.vidnd
imptcvumaot whtie taking tbe tint butilo.
1 rbbtmnml its nm nnhl 1 had txktm abutit
one dra buttlua, when I fuur.d raywj
anund and wetl aralit, with bo xijío uí dif

aen except u etilrnesa in lay band, a
remit of tha erysipwaa. While tuijag
the mnili'.in I yuinni on nn KVrrucro two
pam.'K f 0.hh r work. I Otink S. S 3.
a valuable m'.k-jji.- , auil 1 frequently
reeciiunttnd it to mv t'.ieii(s."

Wrtto to the HrKCiFte Co
Atlanta. Qa , for a TrMttLte ou Blubtl
Bkm Diiteiuea, matUd to anyone.'

New Eoarding
Wm. OALLAGIIER, Fkop.

Opposite Whiteinana Store.

fH
House.

(íood Table. . . . Reasonable Prices

Ci ROCK R IKS,
VE( JETA ULES, ,0

FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.

The subscriber has opened a
place ot for the sale of
the above in the building
on White Oaks Avenue,
opposite store, and res
pectfully-solicit- s a share of
rwnage.

J011.N A. BROWW.

INrev Tln-Mliop- ,

AH kinds ot

SIIEL'TIROX,
and COVPEli WORK,

EAVK-TROUGH- ,

CONDUCTOR
TIN and SHEET-IRO-

It O O IP O
Manufactured at the
prices, by

C. L. PEARMAN & CO.
N.M

THtrti risri ty Hot
I not a more tenacious luootl-- r than mala-

ria, whether It takes the form Of ehlll an
fever, Mlleni nmltttnt, pe cake or dumb
aa-u- Like the poKiuiis of ilia elnry It elaapa
the victim 1 It tnteu!, ami folds bint
elnaer and Host In a hurrtblo.Amhraoe. At- -
laokea with lloMetter'e Stomach, Hitters,
however, It
dnus gr Im , ueltv velases Ita tremen--

aliamlon II, and Chequon- -
clam eiiOVrer, Hbareleil at last, rejoices in
the sense of i.ew born freedom, eukenilerea
by the restoration or eompieie
prpn.a, too, aud those old ana
remorneless eirai of the human family,

ground, and are finally driven from the
Slve Vy this fcaiiolwool retnedlee, the ereat--t

t, thi rret 10 the t.imlly pharmaoopoila.
Kheuinalinm eucritmuw to ll, so do kidney
truutilt-a- . The nérvea, when
r'ln quietude end elior bv Its aid, end the.
ahiürrli rent tranquilly and eat with see
are lucreaed br It. Keaort to It io UaiSeud
MroU uuucOuMuy svUieaug.

Fui Sale. Ono set of 40 homo
log, 18xü2. Also, no fcood vvl
vf water,
.(piv lo

1

business
goods,

nearly
Weed's

public

PIl'E,

IN
lowest nmrket

White Oaks,

neociihod

constipation,

oventralned,

For further p.trticul.'.rs

Fx A M IIlCKttlNUTll.t.

V.n. Ükiuk.'í Socorro, will fur
nist. photographic design with

pi ta, giving sue and colir of
nuiimnieiiti and headstone ri gra-

nite tr marble, and will deliver at

Carthago.

P. 0. P.Ki.L, haying letted the
best stone quarry in or near the

full of now prepared
Mining only contracts for

10

States

fbat

Steal

witbt

iatorautiag

and

tho

or stone suprstructurc cneap,
and refers to the many ho hm serv-

ed in White Oaks as to capacity
and reliability.

Stxatkd ob bTor.KM Some time
about the holidays, from the J ca-

ri 11 us-- , a light yearling colt, roan
color. No brands. For further
particulan apply to

F. SriLI.KE.

Chicago silling anJ ceil ir g, sash
doors, blinde, kc, ut low down
prices, at the lumber yard of

En R. Ronnell.

Ivoj lionise.
Harbison Sr., IS'kab titb Mill,

Board $5 per week.
Furnished rooms, J6 per month

Transients, f 1 50 per day.

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL.
Sax Antonio N. M

21RS. Wm. DUFFJSY, Prop.

Good Table Clean Reds Moder
ate Charges.
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J. T. REID.& Co

WHITE OAKS.

PKAI.KKS

M

Part Druq, Mt'dicinti, Clwmi

cals, Perfumery, Soap, Toilet
Articles, Patent Medi

cines, dc, d'C

.N.

Proscriptions
Accurately compounded at a

MM ML 5

1ST: EW BEICK STOEE
Where wo re now iifirrinff a fall lijio U

DRV GOODS. NEVh,-- T STYLE,
RICH DRESS GOODS.

LA DIE'S LINGEIUX.
ROOTS AND Ml O 8,

GENT'S l'J oniíXO.
CARPETS IN ALL 87 T LIS.

Iu fact every thiugUpt in a first el. City Dry Goods Itoro, sue!
nt prices to defy competition.

II

1

GENERAL

Having purchasod his coeds for Cask, in U. ...v.. v. i.better than ever prepared to satisfy casloititrs, anti will soil at

Lower Prices,
ian goeds ever betore commanded ia;Lino!i C. ...

embraces m. Bloc

Hardware,

WEED

MERCHANT.

ueensware.
Groceries,

Dry Goods.
Trimmings,

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes

AndHotions of all Kind
Southwestern Hotel.

WEST END WHITE OAKI AVJCHUJC

Tno. Jk.m B3rotl3.ox-S3-, Xx-o-.
(Junfortabl ro.sms, good bill, ani tlsftaM. upoli.sV.Uk tks Utthei market aübrds.

THE GIRL I JJSST PKHian iron

mswtraied by the nee of a T. Baydnrk Ra,

tlaJa

I'tlts USIUISi fit. GU v OV AIXRU

.

I

.

t.

T.

rta Wheel. AaK vnnr dralnr for the T. MaVDUCK isUCiOY wUJatnluty tiiug Bolt aad Irtf kb Wheel, jute tneeeure riding eve auy taca.

r'cLOSS WASO--
Card' ,"ed uyit' oy oan wa will airee ta

???--.- -- TKE T.T. HAYDQtr CfiRRISEP Pft .

na

U

"wihii rnci LttL - - - 'w.fCor. flans iumi Twelfth au., ciMeilTWATt, Ok
HITS UTII a(2 I iirl UUi St Wvsrr-U- T M eajFTTUtk

THE BEST .1.1 .

SPSI8G mm, BOSSIES

AKD

SsSlL., FABH VfAGQH

"SlSaár lü THE MARSCET

Send for Catalogue and Price Ltet

Josh Bros. .Wagon Co
RACINB. WIS.


